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TIUE CIIILDREN OF TUE LORD.

A creat ship tvas about te set bail for
Asssc'ricit, frnss a fireign port. Pasbengtra
were burrying to andl fro, either essxbark-
ing or taking !caivc of thn4e who were
gring, away. porters s;taggýering undler
litge loit'k of igggc u satilo e% ery-
where isaulissg awaN, nt the ropes and
cordl'ig. asnd snaikin~ ail tout andl triin fur
thse V nYge.

Auîiong tihe pwssengrr wva,; lady wlio
had beesi alrond for lier hcalth, aind %vas
now trsiz to lier ss4ti c lansd. Siac
was quietly walking tibout, 'vhilc lier bus-
band' atten'Icd ta certain forsualities for
nîaking hroyage picasarit ,a littie bird

fl -rn :il e hopin on the canvas cever-
in" of oite of thse boots attriicted lier atten-
tion, and when lie tlew ailf te the shrouds
ancd rigging, the lady foliowed, keepnc-
hii in siglit,anxious to discover whether oïl
net lie iinait te start on thse long jeurney
wîth thein.

But presi'ntly sho forgot the tiny bird
ini a siglit far luore interesting Alsnost
undor thse slinclow o! tihe qleck-house stood
a Pile of iu12gage, the lowcst picc of wbich
%vaq an olcI-fàishir'nc'el d',est lzertirt'
Ioeked ancd corded, ulioî wlîich sat twt.
littie chilcîren.

'rb2 oldest %vas a lrighYIt-eyed. nsnly
boy, and thse other a s'vect little girl o!
ciglit or nline years. Both werc plainly

dreý.'4cd, but lier

ciean. 'rhe boi
17, ýV iâ -â mstood with hies arts

around l(i lsIitti
-- siste's aeck, &,.

if te bc lier pro
- ti'ctor, and baLl

looked iso innoceni
and forlorn, thol
the kind lad)

~ j iStopped and askc(
theni wlîcro thoit
frionds werc.

things shook thoir
y- hestds, and inade

no answor, wben
tihe good lady

*~judging that thoy
.~.. had not under-

stood lier, ad-
drosscdthesnintbe

Gler ,an tonglue
with wbvich silo
was farnîliar. In-
stant)y the child-
ish, faces bogan
te brigliten, and
thse boy roplied to
ber engcrly. Sho
learned that tboy
were going on tho
long voyage alono,
hoping te find
friond in the land

I of America. Tho
boy took f rom lais
pocket a well-
worn German Tes.

taiment, and opening it at the tly,-leaf, the
lady read the-4e words: IlWhen my father
and mother forsake rue, then the Lord 'wil
take nie up." And underixcatli was added,
in the saine hand. IlThese children, Johaun
and Gretclhen Scbrimmer, bave eLos bath
father andi mothor. Their old grandmother,
feeling that she has net rnuch longer ta stay
in this wvorld, sends them te the home of
thse frce, in the care of tho good Lord, ask-

lîlayofhs friend3 wbo inay meet theiu
to b kin tothe orpbans, for bis sake.

Alnd tnay the blessing of theolad womau
rc.st tipon auy such forever."

Tfhe writîng lad tbis signature, «*Barbara
Schrimmier, agcd eigbty-one.'

The lady who read these touching words
of faiLli was an ardent Christian, always
ready to do the 31aster's work. Perbaps
it was by bis special will the little Testa-
ment fell first inte ber hauds. She
at once showved iL ta ber husband,
ansd tbey agreed together that the little
Ocrînan orpbans should ha their own
chargre tvbilo they were at sea. Froru
the cèaptain they'Iearned that their pas-
se rhsnncy had bcen, paid te Sew York
bythe grandmnothcr. Further than that,

~.he lhad, indced, left ther ta the Lord.
lIer faiLli and trust were net disappointcd
I3y thse Lirce the ship reacbed the Ameri-
can shore, the lady and ber busband bad
grown tee attacbed te the children te wish
te part %çith theru. They adopted them
iuto their own family, and there they are

-growvitig tp, itivelIigtit, Chsristian young
Po pcole."

%porily, theo promise wasq macle good
i"when fathcr and issother futâuuk thcmi,

o the Lotil took thein up.'

110W FRITZ CMME HOME
t BY DAISY IL CAMPBIELL

Alan could not bolioe that Fritz was
1 lest. Fritz wus a big Irishi setter. AlWns
runcle liad sent the tog to him six monthe

before. Alan was an enly cbild and lived
on a big farin, but aftor Fritz came ho was

*nover lonoly.
"Fritz is ju t as good as a bo ý" Alan

declared. Ho played gantes an hunted
in the deop snow tili ho found bis little
mauter, ho brought Alan's alippers to him
when they camue in cold or wet, and
when, beforo bedtime, Alan lay down
before tho fire and looked at hin picture-
books, Fritz Iay close beside him. And
now ho bad disappeared.

Alan was a very unbappy boy witbout
bis playanate, thougli isiother tried to coin-
fort hlm. He sobbed out in bis prayer one
night. IlPlease Ood, send Fritz home."
Then ho feil aslcop and dreamed that ho
heard Fritz calling hini, and that ho ran
out to the barn, and thero he wae.

It wau a very real dream, and Alan
woke up oït of it with a start. Ho sat up
in bed, rubbing hi8 eyes. It s9eored that
it really must have bappened. Ho feit
sure Fritz was at the barn. Ho got out of
bed and crept softly down the back: stairs
It waze dark and cold, but Alan did not
care-Fritz wanted him. Fritz was out,.
side somewbere, trying to get in. Alan
wus sure of it! Across the cold kitcben
floor lie tan in bis baro foot. Surely that
was soute one at the door! With eager
bonds Alan pushed back the boit and
flung open the door. A binet of wind
came in, but something else came with it
-a big, shaggy dog, wild, with joy st
seng bis little master! It was truly
Fritz, with la piece of tope about bis neck.
Ho had been stolen, and kept fora~ time in
captivity, but ho bad managed te break
the rope that held hlm and run baek to
his master.

Upstairs tbe twe went without arousing
any of the other folks in the bouse, snd
wben ruother came in to dreas ber boy
next unorning there ho lay fast .aaleep,
witb Fritz cuddled up beside hlm, kecping
him warm.

The Jews say that when Mofes was
keeping the sheep of Jethro a lamb ra
away and lest itself in the desert. Hoe went
after it and pursued it a great way, tii the
little creature feu], panting and footaore on
the ground, unable te go further. Then
Moses eaid te iL, "Little lamb, diat t'hou
think I sought to hurt theo that thou didst
fly tue? Nay, iL was in love that I went
after thee, and new in love I will hear thet,
bomne in my bosom." And, when CMd sw
bis gentieness to the lamb, ho ssid, &&This
man shall mie my people Israel."


